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MKKOANTII.K
iiEVOTEi) TO THK MINING. RANCH.

APRIL
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M.. FRIDAY,

Volume XXi.
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M. Robins,
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In every town
and village

:
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TWO DOLLAKS TeR YEAR.

I

Hertuosa, N. M.
Range Near Hernum N. M

--

IN'i KKKPTS OF SIFKKA COUNTY.

3. 1903.
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Ail J rem
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AND UF.N I UAL

U

Wit

Repair Wad, Hot tk

lub

Wm T.ki

SURE DEATH TO WOOPCHUCKS.

riirtmal

of Asrleallare
lauiada'a
Telia Mow In Ui array wilh
Totn, dear," aaltt Mr.. Newlywed
llta l'vtt,
the other evening, Jut as thry were
to Itsttve the Iiouk. for the thealut "I've
In
many part, of Canada a good deal
left my fan on the tlreaa-aii- g
ater,
gu of dnuiitge ia aunuuliy tlotic in gritiu,
oaae in my room, and 1
Won't you ruu up aud hay uml pasture itehia by the coimuou
without It.
woodchtiek, or groundhog. Not. only
get it, that', a dear?"
I
ft ciinttldcrable amount of gtuin or
Tom went. up three ateps at a time,
fodder coiihiimed by these aninmia,
A
the
Hnliuli
Ipliln
ledger.
says
Inter his voice was heard, awfully but much more Is trampled upon and
who
man
been married destroyed, while the open burrowifnre
had
a
for
sharp
ot-uniounl!y rehpotiKible for accident,
but three months.
to horses employed in harvesting.
"It lan't on the dresser."
Look Many ways of oi'Mroysng these ani"Why, yea. It must be, dear.
In the upper drawer in that long blue mals have been devised, but ordinary
corner.
Dou'l methods frequently full to ke cp them
box In the
in clifi'k. l'robably the simplest and
itiuHs tMnga all up. Is It there?"
most satisfactory method ia that of
"No, It lan't."
um of liikiilphltle of carbon, n in- "Oh, it must b. Look good. Found the
flitmmable liquid which, on exposure
It?"
to air, volatilises into a vapor that ia
"No, I haven't."
A bul- "Well, don't get cross about It. May- very destructive to animal life.
letin has been isMind hy the depart- be I left it on the bed. Is it there?"
ment of agrlcult tire, telling how to ap"No. I'll be "
"Tom I If you can't flo a little fnvor ply the remedy, reports the Toronto
for your wife wltlfout swearing about Star. On special advnntage of carbon
It, you needn't do it at all. Look In bisulphide is that Ita vapor Is mors
the Reeiind tlrawer of the d raster ia than twice ns heavy as air, so that In
a woodchuck burrow It will follow
that plltk box. Is it there?"
'
hot- "No, It isn't, and I knew It wasn't be- along the hole until it reaches the
tout, crowding the air above it to the
fore I looked!"
"You didn't know anything of the top. As the animal is likely to be In
Do find It some plare. We're the lower part of the burrow, It Is alaortl
late now. Maybe It's on the mantel, most certain to inhale the poisonous
I know I laid it down some place vapor and be killed.
The equipment necessary for this
while I tied my bonnet. Is It on the
sort of woodchuck hunt consists of a
mantel?"
I'll bottle of carbon bisulphide, a bundle
"No, It ia not on the mantel.
of old cotton or other cloth, a pall aud a
be eternally "
"Tom I If you don't stop I'll take off spade. The pall 1. filled w ith dirt and
my things and stay at home! If you'd set near the hole rendy to turn in; then
look for the fan instead of pranrlng a piece of cloth is belli between thumb
around you'd find It. Bee if it I. In my and finger, saturated with about an
bonnet box. Sometimes I drop It In ounce of the liquid, and Immediately
thrown a. far Into the burrow as
there. Fonnd It?"
"Found It?" snarled Tom, Jeerlngly. poaslhle. The pall of dirt is quickly
"Talk alxiut a needle In a hayataokt thrown Into the hole, and the entrance
If there is more
carefully closed,
It's nothing compnred to a "
"Tom Newlywedl
Just as sure as than oneInentrance, nil but one should
before the treatment. Tlila
you speak thnt way again I'll stiiy at be filled
home.
Look on the chairs and the method not only kills the old woodtable and - what are you doing tip chuck, but destroys In a humane man.
there, anyhow? Upsetting chairs and ncr the young In the burrow, It has,
kicking over things and growling like too, the additional advttntsg. Isthat the
burled,
some wild animal, I'd 1m ashamed. animal is not only killed but
I mipoose I shVI have to come up anil and the hole Is filled, so that consider,
bunt for th. fan myself, tired as I am. able time la thus saved.
It should It. distinctly understood
Can't you And it?"
A man might as by everyone who uses carbon blul- "Kind nothing!
well hunt for th. north pole or Capt. phlde for any purpose that it la high.
Klihl'a treaatir. or some particular ly volatile. Inflnmmiible and poisonous,
Willi
grain of sand in the bottom of the sea j and it is also highly explosive,
any reasonable care in Ms use, howua to look for "
"There, ther.l Rtop making such a ever, out of doors, no ill results can
pitiful spectni'l. of yourself. If I wore follow.
Look In the THIS
a man, I'd be a man!
SKULL WILL BE' FAMOUS.
eloset oh, here's the fan. 1 declarf
If It hasn't been lying her. on the ha!
a
la La rial aar, Kaiaeje
rack nil the time. I remember novt
taaaaa to I'rov Hatale. at
that I laid It down when Tom Newly-wedfrekltlnrla Mas,
I'd be serving you right If 1
didn't go a stop with you, Uiiigaiich
M. C, Long, curator of the Kansas
language! Cimie on, 1 suppose you'll
public museum, has photograph.it
snnrl nnd sulk all th. way downtown!" City
the "banning skull" from different
And h. did.
view points. Tht prehistoric skull Is
now In the possession of Mr. Long,
HOUSEKEEPING LORE.
After a thorough Invest ignt ion, Mr.
Ixmg is satisfied the skull is that of a
Tayrioaa lilts o4 IloiaealJe liforni-- i prehistoric man, who In nil probability
lived during the glacial period, 3A.OO0
(loa fur the Aid f the
Hiituwlta,
years ngo, and this opinion la fully
shared by l'rof. H, W. Wllllston, of the
Flour used for oak. should be the Kanxita university, reports th Kansas
pastry or winter wheat which lumps Cily Htnr.
lo the sifter.
On March M of this year workmen
Kettles should nevex b. allowed to found the skull while digging a tunnel
boil dry and then be filled with cold deep into the side of a bill on a farm
near Lansing, Knn. Mr. Long chanced
water, thus crncklug the enamel.
WiiKli-tll- k
wniMa should be wtikhcd to hear of the finding of tht skull and
as the colored Bhlrt whIkU. Ilef ore went to Lansing. If th. opinion of
thry are wholly dry Iron on the wrong Curator Long and l'rof. Wllllston Is
side. A little gum nritblc water will correct, as they feel aaatirad it la, the
give the waist a slight silliness if
"Lansing skull" for the first time offers tangible proof of the existence
After your bacon t sliced off dn not of prehistoric man In North America.
throw away the rind its useless, fx rub In Kurope severnl prehhtloiic skulls
off the outside with plenty of water have been found, but this is the first to
and a vegetable brush and toe the rltut be found In America. The "Lansing
with the scrita of fat remaining to skull" was found deep under well desetiaon your dried pea soup or your fined strata of earth and roek. nnd vvks
Imbedded in what Is called river loeaa.
kettle of "greens."
This prehistoric man was probably a
To l'repare Starch. Mix three
poi'iif uls rf atarch with half a cup contemporary of th. mastodon and
of cohl water and cook SO minutes. gin nt sloth.
The photograph does m tirlv an adeMruln through cheeae elotlt and use
f
a
hot. While cooklugadd
quate Idea of the peculiarities of the
of lard or a small piece of prehltti rle skull, It slopes back Immewax, and this will help to keep the diately from th eyea. and there I.
atarch smooth and prevent It from practically no forehead. Over the eyes,
ticking to th. iron. A wheat starch however, are well developed ridges,
vlfh nre taken todenotu that the r.
is considered beat.
faculties were, eonxiderahla.
Iid you know that iced floffee with ceptllile
lemon is quit, as refreshing a iced The Iwirk of the skull, as seen In the
tea? Makj an extra amount for llliistrntlon, la almost abnormally developed, and there the skull la very
breakfast, poar what is left off th thick.
1'iecee of stone ar. attached to
and
down
set
Into
a
Jar
glae.
grounds
cellar or in th. Icebox to chill. At and Imbedded in the skull, nnd these
luncheon or dinner serr. In glntcea placet of atone ara Mentlcit) with those
with chipped let and sliced lemon. found attached to the bones of niaa
todons. The cracks seen In the skull
Iljr th. way, never allow cither tea or
coffee to .tam) on it. grounds. Al were caused by the workmen who
found It. for
attached no Imporway. strain, befor. setting away to tance to th. they
find end n Mowed several
cool.
heavy boxes to fall upon It, breaking It
If th. appetiU flag, artd one feels Into
half a dozen piece.
that It la "too hot to eat anything."
an egg lemonnde taken two or three
Mot Appreciated.
times a day will keep up the strength.
crown
The
prlnc. of Sweden U to
the
The acid of the lemon nriitrisli.rs
whiUt his father Is
ruling
practice
bilious tentlewlcs of tht egg and the
of Wales 1. n.v.r
but
th.
prlnca
sick,
llto allowed ia b th whole thing, rephysicians frequently recommendtron-hle.
comsiimptivea or those with liver
marks th. Chloago Keoord, even for a
Kither milk or water may be lined.
few hours, no matter what way ail
two
add
letrl til.
I'o out vtell beaten egg
royal mamma.
aikd
the juiee
tabtespooiifula of sugar
of half a lemon. Pill the glass with
milk or water, beating rapidly as it la
- poured in.
,
mo-me-

saal

WasaaaWSi.

w"1""

'
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Q M Wo
All

DSY GOODS.

Increase UramleJ sams as cut.

Groaso

left-han-

that makes your
horses glad.

BUS.

tosssHs, ffwEswe

38199

teak

BtlaMrS

Hangs Near Ilillsboro.

Jo H r'8'lt
Agent

n'P and

sid.

on rigb
Increase Branded
thigh and 02 on right aide. '

for

J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Fear Marks: Or p and two slits rigb
umlcrbit left.

Clothing.

DEST FOR THE
BOWELS
monmit f tit
't rrlr, III
hUhr
yo
or will U. kssj
lowli
dT, juu'ru
bwlt vrf Md if wtl. rrs). t th slmpaur jnf
If

LAS ANIMAS

White Sewing Machine Company.

LAND

CATTLE CO.

A

r

slo r pill pulsou, la tlanffvrsiita, Th natonlh
lnHlithf
f
at, sUsl.sl. fUolprr.lw
kllnf isi kHwL
U
lsvr avtwi

ti

CANDY

f11

1

OATHARTIO

d

j

j.

I

j

roKtofflcs : Tlillfdioro, Blcrra county
N. M. Kama, Animas Hunch, Hierra
County. Far marks, under half crop
each oar. Horse brand name as cattle,
but on left slioinMtir.

WHITNEY COMPANY

Additional Brands!
'h1 0,,
on
'''
nlP- firV
W O loft side.
22rilitliiD.
SSriSlSfcbi on the .am. animal.
-

Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.

Pllitihli, r.t.iK.

i7 S. First

Laka Valhy,

Street,

I.w

J.

W.

BOKLANO, Manager.

FRANCISCO M.
OOJORQUEZ.
PALOMAb

RANGE,

BlACKDRAUGIIT

GREEK

IISTIPATIOI

N. M,

ALBUQUERQUE,

lilh.ni aii

Uo.t.

tainll, lud baukltt
Ear
Addia.a
iTiti.ua aaaitar ta.rnT, mimia ar aw yaiti.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Write us for Prices and C italogues

,,3, n5l

T.l.

UrlM,

L A H (left side) horses,
TT(loft shoulder)

and Arizona
Agency for New Mexico

lome Oomfort
St3C5l Ranges.

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY O.o4,

flH.inl,
Bl.k.n. W..I1.1. nr
Ht.tr
boi. WrOa rur trat

Conntipatina is nothincr more
than a clogsrina of the bowels '
and nutliinultiiK than vital atan- tiauon or duitu it not rullnvud.
If every conntipatad mifftirtT
could rcaliw that be it allowing
puiaonous filth to remain in hi.
ivttein, he would loon aft relief.
Constipation inviu all kind of

Kingston

Conta:on.

lluadat-hrs- ,

biliout-nea- s,

colds and tnanv othrr
disappear when txmnti-pate- d
Ijowf In are relieved. Thtl-fordBliu-Draught tlioroujlily
cleans out the bowels in an oaxy
and natural manner without the
purging of calomel or other violent cathartics.
He sure that you otit the oriri- nal Thixlforl'l
made by Tlici Chattanooga
Sold by all druggists in
25 cent and (1.00 packages.
orais, Ark., Hut 1ft, J (Mil.
I ntnnrl rMnnimtad Thadford't Hltrk.
Priuirhl loo klahlr. I krrii It la bit knatt
all tht t.Mt and kit. attd It fur (ha lut
tat trait. 1 l
aty cbllSrrn
Uilak I roald
aar oirar liullrt,

ts

all trains to and from L ak
Making close connection with
Valley, for Hillsfeoro and Kingston.
aud (Joaeb sand Goodf
Quick time. New and eoiaforUW Hacks,

H ok
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.

Post Office Address: Ls Paloaiaa
N. M.

fJnsnl
CATARRH

l(liu;k-Innt.'li- t,

Mdi-cineC-

In all It, itini tber.
thotld tM cluulUMtl.

Elj's

Cream Halm

CtauiMMontbM mid belli

tht di.fioi mtmbmii.
It cur,, rHrrh and drirn
wr a wjld la tbt

9

VVvyytiii

bd

de-air-

a't

ttr

aa ablt la work wlOiott It
a.'iaat or aala. Irnahlrd with
ronmioaiKia.
Inur BtMlflnt It
all Uiat kttM aw ap.

quickly.

Craam Balm li pUood Into tba noitrlli, tprM
enr th. membran. and ll aluorbod. H.IIaf It
and a enra follow. It It aot drjlog dott
not product tnttalng. Urjrt Bit, 60 Matt at Drag.
mail.
10
gi.ti or by mall ; Trial Bluo, ctitt by Haw Tata.
KLT BKOTHKK8,

Iur

's

'

oa

i,

n. trAHUl.TU.

M Warraa SUant,

-f

Silver Cily Assay Office

DON'T

TOBACCO SPIT

and SMOKE
YourLlfoawayl
form r tobacco ti.laf
?

Ton can be cured or any
IIUI.IT, WOODWAKD A WOOD,
caailr. ha mad wall, ttronir, marnrtlc, full
arw life and vigur by takltis
Proprietors.
ftbat nikii wrak mtn ttrona.
Many aaia
Uoi 151, 8iler City. New Meiico. tea poundt
la ten dirt. Over
00,009
BKik-tr- t
All
Cara
iatt.
ruartuteed.
a
cared.
drugs
Umpirt, Control, Ciieck aud 8poci-meA.l,lr.aa aTBltLlNCl
and adlca fkKlt.

work solioited.
Mailing Envelope, fres.

"No troub'e to answer Questions.

8ur.yinu,

MapplriK

and

KUMULIT

KejKjrtinfc: MIn- -

Corretpondence Holu:ited.
hand4.iraeWeqalpp-- d traio leaves El Paso daily ar)d
where direct
to SI. Louts through Uaily without chantf.

Thi.

Elegaut

Bolid Veatihuled Traina Throughout,
for DMorinttve ParoDulet, or other informrtion, callonoraddess,
E. P Tl'KK&tfR. W. CURTIS.
-

S.W. P. A.,
El Paan.Texas11 -- sJT

G. P. A. T- A.
Dallas, Teies.
-

-

tit

OmCE-cT-

CATARRH

oon- -

.in.

lltl'll0nlli
ASSAY
ta

K

4J7

Istet

Ry

Etlablltked ia Colorado. 1WA Simple! br anall or
eipren will recelre prompt and ctrelul tteailaa

runs

made far the Nortli and East; eleodirrct conneo
UW.twfo am
in
Bouteset.
Uonvie S'iraprrtor N w Orleanf for all points the
Latest Patent Pallman Ruffet Sleepers.
New Chaira Cara Seals Free.

Chicago or Mew York.

CO.,

CURB

Gold

oilier Balllca

CMcentritioi
I7SS-IT1- S

IUK

TTy

CATARRH

rR-EgZX'is-

r

m- - WoViSf

Lawr.se. St., Dearer. Cala.
CANDY

eATMAWnO

Cro

Balm
Ely's
Cur and nUttant to

!

at v Contain, no
)uriont driiv.
it it q ilrkly abtorbtd.
otvat liaiitr at one.

Ccauln. itimptd C C C Never sold la bulk.
Bwar of tht dtaUr who trio ta tall
"something utt as good."

la--

aiSse

COLD 'n HEAD

IleaJt and frotacu tht Mamhroaa Rtttorat tht
a
(Uum or Tttta and Bmtll. Iirft Sim, M etnt.
DrnizlttJ or hy mill; Trial Niu, llunu by aiill.
tLX UlUmiUla, M Warns Stntt. Maw 1 arb.

Bdaaata
Oandf

(

a

four Uawrla With Caaaarata.
it'iartle, cor onlp.il'

foar

LOCATION IJLNKS
To Sal

at this Office,

1.

OeSaaU

lor Ilks

ratlaaee,

tut;

No

one-dial-

J
1

HE SIERRA CO

TIBMI Of

"

ADVOCATE.

rkicity

limUIHlW"

aovanc:

i

yr.... ;..;....

oo

$2.00

rtla Month

X$J$ Months
On Month
'Single Coiries

.

.........

c aii

well enough at night.
And tht blameJest appetite
Ever mortal man possessed.
tm tka mr tiirt nr of S
mt I. I
anaa a.lvancii io vrart, yet ia tht enjoy

....
....

J sleep

or twrtfCl anna, n '
lite, itooa dlifeotioa and ouml

tnnt

k--

IM

.

Life 1 sustained
by food, wtarn it is
properly diverted
ana aanitniiated.

70
25
10

Tht Hurra Covnty 4t fca1 u entfred
at tht I'uit Ojfice e Uill'tiofn, fiitrra to,
trammhintliruufh Iht
'Ai Mtxito, a furueond
elatt maim .
fj. 8. jjfatfi,

are

.1.. rlnrf fartori in
a vigorous old age.

ilificui

When

VI

(VI

fails, there is a loss
I r of nutrition wmcn
soon sliows itself
in Dhvticat weak- V new, nervousness,
Dot-to- r

" Ths

theOffl.'ial Paper
lerra County,'tIj
Advo

Golden

of

Wscovery cures
diseases of the
stomach snd other
organs of digestion

It

nJ nutritiua.

rflli. 3. 10J,

FRIDAY,

Pierce's
Medical

Tbe territorial treasurer refuses
pay money out of the territorial
inking fond to ntisry certain ap
proprlations made by tha lateBpeud
thrift leglslalnre.

y

1

uv
irengiiicii
xxly Jn the only
way possible, by

enabling tbe

m

as-

the
nutrition extracted
of

similation

II
'1

:

from lood.

r
t--

! uord US botlles
of Dr. Ptrc' Oolile-- lr
Mnlkal
!
ol
and Kwnll
bt 'HlcM.rU

Iiicovry

'

a

tViisr

aitirtnar.

A

State

In tne state of Mass.
ThV live" a Inks
I lovs to go N. C. J
No other Miae.
Can e'er I Win.,
Ik half so dear to Me.

t.

J

SIERRA COUNTY OFFlCEl;;

t
MRuaw.uiwtrilllVi'.U
KT..

1

wv.Htonf

m

M. Duran. . . . .
i)ios. 'Murphy.

set in ground, with mound of ston. slm g
iuef muratJtM

wuwsW

V. IT.

It 7 W. bears 9 MK-6.B feet.ronmnR "jeni u.
86 min. p. l'TCeet to Cor. No. 2.s puwbyry
tons set in ground with m.mud of atoneiubuo. u.mfmalongside,
"' liaut
28 min. w. 2Mft to east end oeuter, ajor.
Jin Rroundwjth
Hbyry stone

C,o.Cemaii8iontrs.
i

,

vhr oli.

fioufiT Dates.

Koatb MondaygJn May and N ovetu
her I)ist',ct Court for ilie fhird Ju uicia
District convenes lyb Sierra County dig
Honor, Judge F, V. Parker, presiding.

TiaoTthenoe a
dg.
set
feet to Cor. No. 4, s p.irrhyry stone
onnd. with mound of stone alongside,

SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
T,ake Vallev Htatinn r wnuusrv
.1.
fj the WOKW 2 13 t?. K. 13
1900
tlet,
train
8urjday
servics
f.
and HKH 8W Bc.
1130 j thenee a to a.a.
on Lake Valley branch ia discon
M.M. r. Mer.
Cor.
to
.et
tinned.
Train will rvn daily
He names the following witnesses to
in grouuu, wu
and ry stone setmsrked
6
exceDt
Snndav.
prove his continuous residence upon,
slongside,
a
vie:
said
a
ubr.
land,
cultivstion of,
HJOj thence
O. A. Hallock, Ageu
Jnebell Korlregus, of tJeoretown, V. JJ 60 min. e. 230 feet to Cor. No. t,.tbe place of
Oeornetown, N.M. DeuinniiiR. vMiuiaiiimn
i
A. T. & 8. F. R'v CO.
notioe of location of this olaim is recorded
Pilar HarTera, of Georgetown, N. M.
in the otnoe or tne
Table iff JEffeot at Lka
Time
Sisr
inos.
of
c",
iiui.oi
Counts
aaid
the
of
.
tn- Drotest oftloio JUeorder
Min
of
Q
Book
any person wu
402
in
401
,'and
or ra.st panes
Valley, June 1st, 1902.
against the allowauce of sucli proof,
Lake Valley at
Train
of
siiDsiani...
knows
who.
any.u.
Sunt . m a.ArrwrS at
iilfirir,ria- or tne
In a. m.
under tne law nuj
iu.
iu:ou
ii :ui
ufunB
of
why such prwl
on the north ; the "Mary i" Lode, on
interior
10:35
at
a. m.
Osceola
Leaves
i
Ka uivari an ant,
r. . . Departoaeiit,
ii
this (troop, John H. JUeidigh, elaimaiit,
at 11:26 a. m.
of thaahnva montionea time the east; and on the west the "PU" Lode, Leaves Oscoela
tlis witnesses Hopper, Corbett, Hall, et al., claimants.
Leaves Nutjtat 10;00. a. m. Arrives
ana place to
m
THK MARY C. LODK,
of said claimant, and to offer evidence
Natl at 11:55 a. m.
at
stone,
a
No.
1,
Cor.
porphyry
claimant.
Beginnlnuat stoue
rebuttal of that sutmitte.l by
marked
J. Considine, Agent.
mound
of
alongside,
with
MCUOLAS yfHUUM,
1890

am NW.M

Why Is It, pray,
I can'J.Ala.
.Tliislove that makes n Jll.T

in

-

fWnS
ra"w"

N.Y.,0..

Wy.
Kan. Nev. Ver. I
Propose .to her n y will?

iStt.

w

tli tank

.

'Twould be to ank
Tide gentle maid to wel;
And so'io preas
My suit, I guess
Alaska Fa. instead.
Brrxiklyn Esgle,
--

..I,

i--k

croHS-exaii.i-

.

Bernalillo oounfv hsa two esea- - aivl haw hadW.no T.trooM wlOi inJigwiw
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it's a kind of shoving, you know,
shoving the other fellow to one
side; as it were, And putting jour
self in his place. Always? No,
not Always. Push is t good thing
if you push iu the right way.
M'e have
just looked into the
and
Great.Scott! we be.
handglass,
live we, too, ere getting the meas
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This Hotel is Now Open to the PuUic
Undr Entirely New Management Thoroughly Renovated

les.

'natter

A.J.

Hairer ia spending a few days
with his family.
Springer Stockman: 4'Knockers are
not good citizens."
Mm. E. F, Pearaon ha purchased Mm
E, M. Cook's houe on rosin street.
Meedamea Zollars, Rocjc, Mister and
Bucher drove-t- Kingston last Friday.

having hia blacksmith

Jeff Hirsute
,ehop taken down tp make room

And push And

mill to treat the extensive of body ore In ting ia darkness cannot
that property. The doctor's last Tint muoh. You bars the lamp nod
here conviuced him that this is a good
what Are (hey going toj do about
district to Invest is mining. Dr. Brower
it?
They muBt wait as patiently
and Mr. Kaiser are also the principal
at
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they may until you return, bo
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No equal on earth has Hunt's
Lfgtning (in for Kheumatism and

A Strictly First (Slass Souse,

end Insect Bitrs
Iira, Bruises,Qaaranteed.
Aad Htings.
Trice 25

Board aod Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

Neeralgla, as well as Hprains, Cuts

and

bO

.cents.

The New Mexican says W. C
McDonald has sold hlsone snd two
year old Ataer for 115 nd $13
head.
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'SIERRA COUNTTBANK

You cannot afford to trifle with
a
it may result in some
uougu.
new block.
HlLLSnORO, New Mexico
,eft io d"kness, would serious if not fatal malady. Take
Will Cooper ha. bought the Webster
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be frightened into A fit,
fie
(house occupied by Mrs, Anderson,
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mons Cough Ryrup. Guaranteed.
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About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and U
Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.

i

Tbs A!Toct l miaiH1r rsertvtng
from all parts of Urn conn try, letters
ths bro ami following questions, To uiwr corriiMBd'ut, ti
plv rvllnMo, accurate and authentic
Information, aud to further adrams
pur grout tutiTcnta, la tbs pbject of tlila
xtlcle:
la gold found at Hlllsboro In quart
y
rein or In placer? lo both, lut
In fisaurs vein. Iliiwccn two
pod thru bundred claim liar bwn
on thesa Tiflm which show jmy
pra at th surrar and tba work dona
pa Uieaa arlw from taera assessment
Itoloa to th principal mines that bavt
of 600 feet.
been developed U a
What li tba oatur of tba ore? Copper and Iron aulphlda and aom
frw milling quart. With
Ubooiih's smelting and
or
tba
(jyth
poncwutrallng material, The percental of copier u l ho ore plilppttl to the
ameltrrs a from one to twelve unit--conroutratea sometime a high aa
twenty units. Bllloa In rruilu ore from
Hnielier certififorty to eighty-fire- .
cates ahow tho ore to tarry from two
io fourteen pgncos of gold, from thrco
to elsty ounces silver. The bulk of the
pre and rontvntratus shipped, howvr,
Will average alut I TO per ton.
Ilaa there bfu any large production?
Th Opportunity group lint produced
JH1.000 tone of ore and over half a milium dollars. Th Bmiuiua iilno 7,000
lone and fX,000. The UU hinond B.0)0
tone ond over lw.otM. The are tbe
largest producwra ao far.
Are the milling facilities good? prao,
auvlng bin
Pslljr the are uot-i- tie
Jieen from Dfty to eoventy five
pent at tbe bent. A modern cuetoiq
mill I Iwlly weded and a fortune
await tbe parties wbo will build one,
tfufllolent water and an Ideal concen-gatin- g
ore, wllu proper appltancea
per cent would be
pliioty to uliiuf

lake Valley from onry throe claim
there waa mined Id tbe tpace of a few
yeare aud with very groat proflt-ov- el
At Ilermoaa and at Chlofil,UCir,(KiO.
ride there waa alo oine very proflb
hie allvtr mining. No great fortune
have been made yet In the gold
but from the I'lacura and tb
Trlpi. Klchmond and Snake mines
very reeiiectabla euma have tea mads
die-trlct-

by leaaeea.

the decrease In (liver output dua
to the decline In allver, or to the
of tlw or Indies? Tlie very
rich ore liodlea, ao far aa known, hav
and tbs
been practically esbauited,
nennh for more ta greatly dUcontln
ucl. Tho decline In silver op!rate
agnlnet tbe nmlluni grade aud th
a
want of projier reduction worka
the profltable working' of the
bodice of low grade ores.
The experiments made In concentration have not been thorough enough;
neither Wlllbys, vaunera or jigs ars
by thumslvee aufllcleiit. In a modern
mill the ore goes through a series of
proceeds and each procea will savs
from forty to sixty per cent of tbs
value In the pulp that coinoe to It, ao
that the tailings Anally flow off with a
trilling Ions. Id thl field there I a
fine opening and a certain profit for
the Inveetuient of capital.
1
the mineral field thoroughly
plored, or Is there etlll a chance for
Intelligent proapoctota? There are
of aijuar miles In tba mineral
belt yet unexplored.
It Is not likely
that the flrt wave of proapectorsfouud
that nature baa stored
Sll tbe
In tbe hills. The great depoeits of silver chlorides and sulfides found la
the Ilriilnl Obn ruber at Mke Valley
end In several Klngaton mines bav
their couiiterpnrta watting for tbi
lucky innn, but the bills, like tbo Scriptures, must be Intelligently searched
lefore they glvs up their treasure.
Tho pronpector can work all the year;
If anything, perbaiw bettor In winter
time. Many of tbe mines, alwi, ar
open to lending and tbs chance of thus
t i lk lag rich depoalta are worth con
ultleintlon.
Iong time and very llbwr-i- i
I lennee uro the rtdo.
Whet about tho recent dlseoverlo re
IHirted of rich gold and ellver tellm luiu
urn? They are found ao far on on,
I

ly

'

h

pra-vent-

bun-ilied- a

eavlng.
Will the owner

let go may, or do
Jhey want the earth? They are
people, but they are not giving
away their mlnee, or giving bonds on
longtime riilnhove. lMirlng the past
two yuare some thirty uiliie have been
old, mostly around A minis
Vak, and
Mo blgheet price paid wna flT.Ooa
fltiat inlii. ana become the largest
and tlie boat paying In tba district and tbe owner would now nr.k
o
vary lingo mini. Tbe grimily
V4 ;,r1c-of copper and tower
piusltlug rate have of Into been very
to th
mine. Willi a good
wii.'tiin Ullll the progress would be
fiipld.
What are ore slight? From the
fiiluo ( tbe l;l I'nso sm .lor rrom $tl
reas-punbl-

pro-tfiicl-

rlnlm on TruJIIIo
aluut six
creek,
miles smith of Kingston. Between
pxxiO and ft,0K haa already
renlliied on sulo of ore. All this t.n
Ik en In email bunehes of ore eloie tc
the sni fin e. Quite a uumber of uilnwri
am prospector are going luto lil
lie
field, The section had boen en
llrdy Ignored and beyond a little a
H'HHiuent
work,
nothing wna dont
there.
Now, with ore showing ut
of dollnrs per ton, b
worth ttioui-HinIn likely to be beaid of around th
world. On Terra Illitiica crvek, not
far from tlieue new discoveries, nre
uoinbur of iniod liilnea, (intitbly the Los
nl U a steady producer of good or
from $100 to fMO pel
wbiiu
ton.
V!mt copper and lend mlnee and di
posit are tlieru lu 8Urrii vounty? Neiu
t hlorltle, in the uoftlielTi part of tin
county, (here nre mines of tilth pisdf
copper ore, which are alxo rich In ill
ver, from Ave to alxty per cent, coppei
tiitil up to I.UtM ounces of silver per ton
The K'lvcr Monument of this grouj
hue pro lucid eomeihlng over ?Jisi.(si
Tbcee inlneH nine curry pmd gold val
nc, Ineliidlng the Columbus, ltcccnt
on the Itoosler Hoy m
development
t'blorldc, have disclosed a fine con
vein Of gold bearing ore
lluuoil
.inie of which aaeaya fourteen ounce
y iil per inn. - '.....i a ii.aking r
good khowing of ore, sjwvlai valnot
ton. Tbi
cuing foii otiucca gold
mme- Is a shipper of or
Tiintii'l
with it value of silver CiWi ounces, cop
per twenty two per cent., gold i..Vj
The May, aim In the name ills Hct, b
of biuh-ma good pr'niui-eODiii-ore of the lor'
l"heri I a revival of
,.', i
and mnue h'h! prise
found In the niny cliilins which hav
heeit Idle since MM. Among the man;
.iropertlcM that will undoubtedly
fd from during the yeur Is the V.
In the t'uchillo range, a
S, TrcnKury,
if liillis to the east of Chloride,
contact deponiu
there are
of lead carlxiiiate am gnlena. also of

inj-pr-

hn

e

from mine to aitll 73
rente to fl.bi per ton.
What In the geological fnnnt'onT
rrtiptlv country tuck, by the
cliissed it andeiilte; the ore vein
ate found accompunyliig dike of line
rallied felitlte and lrlxeye porphyrv
which cut thrnugh (lie country n"t'l
and sntittnvtmt, Host of the vein
are f ii lily rasy woikl)ig, on ilrlft con
tact (irlcce bnvo been frrnn fit lu $tl
per font. Incline ehiift on vein ui-- t
jto fT par

);

s

rt

riieejiiy driven, but vertical bafta In
runntiy ri'U have guiicially bucu found
ery eiK-nlvi- .
la there much anow In winter Nt
rnougb te eweur by; the cllinnte, "in.
t r ami eiimnier, la, from a miner'
Jxillit of view, perfeot. No aimivelliKe
ftu no pticuuioula for tho miner to
fi rend.

ta there touch placer mining? Tbcra
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avoid eel.
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een
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work for the utilisation of lower
a
grade ores are uow netnied. The
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At
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EC teen miles from
m entering an era
of wry Sierra county
Carload
shipment
nf advance and prosperity couimensnr-attwenty pr cent, copper ore, carrying
with Its Immense and varied minalso gold and allver, axe becoming
rewourcu.
eral
quite numerous) and lncreaalug. A'be
conand
In
fissure
both
ore Is fouud
tact veins and there Is a Larue Odd still
only partially prospected. Bouie very
r
ore forty to
large veins of
fifty feet wide and averaging over
five per ecnL en4 ore are being
A Kanana City company
la now at work and building a mill for
also
one of these groups. Lead ore
found In richer condition, solid galena
boulder of great size are quite common and Indicate tb
possibility of
great deposits in tb contact veins. Not SEMI-TROPIC- AL
far from these or deposit there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
fine quality. These mine and deposits have been known to exist for some
years, but It Is only lately that any
real attention baa been paid them. It
looks now aa If th Cabailos will be
corn tl
foremost mining section of
the county. Tlie new owners of tUt
Armeudarli grant, whlcn Includes a
portion of tbe coal and mineral laade.
Is the F3 vst in
are going In for a liberal system o't
lease or suJo of tbelr property, anil
the World for
they will axtepslvely advertise thuli
All of this district U
Inducement.
within a few mile of the A., T. Si 8
K, main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about $3 per ton to tbe Kl
Paso amelter. No better market foi
ore tiinu 121 I'aao can be got at pros
there meets al
cut, as tho smela-rate offered from more dlstuut point,
and tb great saving In time is mucl
k.
to the advantage of the miner. Utliei
promising ileitis with extensive depua
Its of lend ore suitable for coiiceuu-tlon nre found In the Carpenter 1:k
To,
ti 1ft, six miles southwest of Kings
ton, and on tin Mnchlo, a few in lie.
south of take Valley.
I there any good land attll open to
Plenure and Comfort,
eottlemeut? Fully 23,000 acres of (lrsi
and
bottom lands oa the Itin
.
All
Crsnde aud lis tributary
of tbe lauds are ausceptltile of lrrlgn
lion by reaaouable niouey Uivestmem
go to the- or by community dttchos and canals.
What cropa are rained? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow in southern Kansnt
and Okluhoma will grow here. The
southern uitltuile la mitigated by
which le 4,2(10 foet on the ltlo
Oiaude to between 5,000 and 0,OuO feel
above aca level ou tlie luouutiitu
sLreams, llie supply of witter from
tbe river la ample and In tbe valleys
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etieugb can be obtained with a Little
1o ererr
(ynar uwn
engineering.
a
(inn sii
yr.
What market s there for fnrm produce? There Is a good local market
In the mining rumps for very much
mpro tlmn line yot lieuii produced. As
regular prices wo can quote: Alfalfa,
I'JO per ton; com, $1 to JH..T0 per loo
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A Bm
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fi UtSMS)
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Reliable, Mmolf, Vin.
Stylish,
F.cnmifiiii jtl ami A hhniutcly
dale,
lrfecl-Klitliitpretty well stocked, but oust of tin
Paper Pnltcrut
rlvor there Is nu extensive range, wel
grassed, tlint need only the .dlk'Kln;.
of wells and necessary puiiiplug uppa
ratus. Water bciaQtb tho aun'aei
there Is plenty, aa prpred by the mil
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